Every February, loved ones exchange flowers, candy and cards, but for troops serving overseas who are separated from the ones they love, Valentine's Day can be hard. The Douglas J Green Memorial Foundation would like to connect hearts at home with hearts overseas by sending (HUGS) through Valentine cards to our deployed service members. This will let them know how much they are appreciated. Specialist Doug Green was killed in action in Afghanistan in 2011. Doug loved taking care of his fellow soldiers and appreciated support from home.

Here's your chance to send a message of Love and Support to our deployed Troops for Valentine's Day. You or your group can send a Valentine Card to an individual member of the military or a whole Unit. The Troops love your cards and drawings. Here are some color pages that you may want to use or create your own. Click below to view & print http://www.valentines-coloring.com/pages/happy.html http://www.coloring.ws/valentines.htm

Guidelines for Cards!

- Cards may be purchased or homemade. If envelopes are used, please leave unsealed for security purposes.
- Please do not apply glitter on Valentines as it does not travel well during the two week shipment time.
- We encourage that cards from children should include a first name and age.
- Military personnel love to communicate with us! Those who would like to should include an adult email or postal address if you wish.
- Photos of the sender, sender's family, church, or classroom participants can add a personal touch to your card.
- Keep your messages positive! We check each card before it is shipped overseas.

We must receive Valentines by Friday, February 1, 2013 so they have enough time to reach Afghanistan!

Cards can be mailed to:
Douglas J Green Memorial Foundation
PO Box 370061
Las Vegas, NV 89137

OR

Drop-off your Valentine’s Day cards at:
Nellis Family Housing
4601 Richard Kisling Dr,
Nellis AFB, NV

E-Mail us at donations@douglasjgreennemorialfoundation.org if you have questions, need your Valentine’s Day cards picked up or would like to submit a deployed service member to receive a Valentine’s Day Card.

Thank you for Supporting Our Troops! Let's keep our Troops and their families in our thoughts, prayers and "hearts" this Valentine's Day.

The Douglas J Green Memorial Foundation is an all-volunteer, non-profit 501 (c) (3) organization. Tax ID# 45-3671557. The foundation is dedicated to providing comfort and support to soldiers through sending thoughtful and useful care packages during their deployment. To learn more about the DJGMF, please visit our website: www.douglasjgreennemorialfoundation.org